parameters have been demonstrated for sweat chloride. Analytical studies of the interrelation between these variations may be of great value to elucidate the adaptative changes of salt excretion in sweat.
In the measurement of sweat chloride not only the physiological conditions of the subject but also the technical aspects of the experiment, specifically the method used for sweat collection or sampling, are responsible for the variation in the values obtained.
In view of this, methodological studies are also thought to be of importance.
The present study was designed (1) to make comparative examinations of the various methods for sweat collection, as well as sampling, (2) to study variations in sweat chloride as a function of individual, regional, seasonal, sexual or age difference, if any, (3) to study sweat chloride fluctuations with sweat rate, and (4) to investigate the interrelations between these various fluctuations.
Correlations between sweat chloride level and vascular reactivity were also examined.
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS

I. Methodological
experiments on the measurement of sweat volume and the collection of sweat samples. The measurement of sweat volume as well as the collection of sweat samples were performed by means of various types of capsule methods.
Cylindrical capsules of varying construction (FIG. 1 and text, below) were used to monitor sweating in a small (12.6 cm2) skin area. Determination of the chloride in the sample sweat was performed by GERLACH and FRAZIER'S method6). Chloride content was usually expressed as concentration in mEq/1, and calculated simply from the volume and chloride of sweat excreted during the collecting period. Sweat chloride-rate index of LOCKE et al12) was calculated for reference.
(1) Ventilation method (abbreviated as V-method). Sweat discharged from the skin was evaporated forcibly by ventilating dry air through the capsule sweat volume was measured with a method originally developed by KuNo11): the weight difference of a U-tube containing CaCl2. Unevaporated sweat components on the skin were washed down with distilled water, and the perfusate was used for the estimation of chloride.
(2) Non-ventilation method (nV-method).
The principle of this method was developed by BUETTNER1 , and HEERD and OHARA7). The capsule applied to the skin was covered with a cap on the inner side of which a filter paper disc was mounted.
This filter paper had been painted with desiccant material, in most cases a super-saturated solution of LiCI with the consistency of a In nVmethod capsule was covered by a measuring cap (MC) in which a filter paper disc (dF) was mounted, painted with desiccant material. The weight of the measuring cap was measured together with the covering cap (CC) which prevented water absorption from the air by the desiccant.
In F-method the filter paper disc (F) for absorption of sweat was hermetically pressed to the skin using a cap with a string wire. T : thermistor thermometer for skin temperature. paste. Sweat on the skin was absorbed by diffusson into the desiccant material on the cap, the weight change of which gave the sweat rate (OHARA and ONO16)). Sweat chloride was measured by a washing-down technique as in the V-method.
FIG. 3. Time required for evaporative
transport of water from a wetted surface measured by ventilation and non-ventilation method . A filter paper disc wetted with a known amount of water was used to simulate the subject's skin . The effect of different rates of ventilation volume of dry air is also demonstrated for the V -method .
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K. OHARA (3) Filter paper method (F-method). Sweat was absorbed by a filter paper disc pressed against the skin, and covered by an air tight capsule, as was used in the reports of SCHWARTZ et al. 18) , DOLE et al.5), SLEGERS20) and SARGENT and DOBSON21). Sweat volume and sweat chloride were measured by weighing and elution of the paper disc, respectively.
(4) Perfusion method (P-method).
Sweat freely discharged into the air tight capsule was collected at intervals by perfusing the skin with distilled water.
The volume of sweat could not be measured by this method. Capsules suited for each of the four different methods were placed in the chest side by side, and sweat rate as well as chloride content were measured simultaneously in these different ways for sweating evoked by a rise of room temperature.
The values obtained in each method were compared with each other in order to weigh the relative merits of the methods used.
To avoid the influence of variation in sweating in various parts of the chest the application areas of the different methods were alternated in each experiment as is demonstrated in Fig. 1 Records of the sweating response obtained by these various methods coincided well with each other qualitatively, but substantial quantitative differences were found. The sweat volumes as measured by the Fmethod were higher than those acquired with V-and nV-methods, with the exception of during very low sweat rates, including insensible perspiration.
The average values in V-and nV-methods were 55 and 63% of that in Fmethod, respectively.
The value of chloride content by the F-method was also higher than that by perfusion or washing down technique, the latter being 73% of the former on the average.
The reason why the V-, nV-and P-methods gave lower values than the F-method has not been fully elucidated, but it is possible that forced ventilation or washing down procedures in V-, nV-or P-method may exert local inhibitory effects upon sweating through a lowering of skin temperature or in other unknown ways. The time lag required for evaporative transport of water was also measured for V-and nV-method. As is shown in FIG. 3 , a considerable period of time was required for an amount of water to be carried by evaporation to the desiccant U-tube or cap. This may be considered as a disadvantage in V-and nV-methods.
Considering the results described above, the F-method was thought to be the most suitable and reliable among the methods examined.
The following experiments in the present study were therefore performed using the filter paper method. No large individual differences were found, either in sweat volume or in chloride content, between various regions.
In general, the sweat chloride concentrations from various body regions decline according to the following order : forehead and neck, middle line of the chest, pectoral region of the chest, forearm and back of hand. Furthermore, it was clear that the regional variation is superimposed on the individual variation, i. e. regional variation is exhibited in various subjects in the same order but at different levels. tions were much lower in the summer than in the winter in all subjects, although the amplitude of seasonal fluctuations was different for different subjects.
Fluctuations of relatively short period were also occasionally exhibited, especially in neck sweat. That these fluctuations in different subjects coincided in phase with each other, although they were not completely synchronous, indicates that they were probably due to the transient influence of climatic conditions.
The level of sweat chloride was found to begin its rise early in autumn, in some subjects during the end of August ; this was followed by a high winter level which was maintained throughout the entire winter and spring until about end April. In May, a remarkable decrease was ob- 
DISCUSSION
Among the many methods of measurement of sweat volume or of the collection of sweat samples reported, designed by various investigators, the present methodological examination was limited to the capsule methods because these are thought to surpass others in many respects and to be most convenient for routine work in sweat research.
As the results of a comparative examination of various capsule methods, the filter paper method was found to be most useful because of the followiug advantages.
It is easy to work with; sweat volume and sweat chloride can be measured simultaneously using the same paper disc, obviating a time delay between the two measurements. Successive measurement is also possible without any difficulty and furthermore the disturbing effect upon sweating caused locally by application of a capsule is thought to be minimal. V-and nV-methods gave smaller values relative to the F-method for sweat volume as well as sweat chloride; a lowering of skin temperature due to evaporation of sweat from the skin may be responsible to some extent. The possibility that with the V-method slight mechanical stimuli are caused by the ventilation under certain flow conditions of dry air in the capsule and that these stimuli may exert an inhibitory effect upon sweating is not to be fully disregarded either.
Successive experiments have demonstrated individually reproducible response patterns both for sweat volume and sweat chloride, allowing the patterns to be classified in four types.
This would appear to indicate that the ability of the sweat gland to discharge water and chloride is unassociated and controlled by different mechanisms. KUNO'O' described some intriguing experiments in which repeated application of heat to restricted skin area resulted in increases in sweat volume in that area when general body heating was applied. However, the chloride concentration in sweat from this treated area did not undergo any changes, and remained identical to that in sweat from untreated areas.
Local conditioning was therefore assumed to affect the salt excretion ability of sweat glands less. On the other hand, observations were made by LOCKE et al.12), KUN010) and MORISHIMA15) in which sweat chloride was diminished after the application of repeated general body heating, as it naturally occurs in the summer. Whether sweat is produced in the tubular cells as an ultrafiltrate of plasma (SLEGERS20), BULMER and FORWELL2)) or not (SCHWARTZ and THAYSEN19)), is still an unsettled issue. In either case, it is generally accepted that salt reabsorption exists and that this mechanism is responsible for the lower concentration in sweat than in plasma (SLEGERS20), SCHWARTZ and THAYSEN19) and SARGENT and DOBsoN21)). Many investigators are convinced that the adrenal cortical activity (aldosterone) exclusively affects the salt retaining ability of the sweat gland via its effect on salt reabsorption (CoNN3) LOCKE et al.12)). Contrary to this, MCCONAHAY et al. 13) found no significant effect of intravenous as well as intraarterial administration of d-aldosterone on the sodium conservation response of the sweat glands. The following findings of the present experiments support the contribution of a systemic factor in controlling salt excretion in sweat:
1) An individual difference in chloride concentration is observed in sweat from various parts of the body in the same order.
2) The regional relation in sweat chloride is a rather persistent one in any subjects, and is rarely varied by seasonal or other conditions.
3) The sweat volume (not the relative pattern of sweating reponse as a whole) varied occasionally even when sweating was elicited by the same stimulus under the same experimental conditions, while the sweat chloride remained at the level corresponding to the season or body region where the estimate was made. In this respect, the finding that the extent of the sweat chloride increase with an increase in sweat rate varies depending on conditions is also suggestive.
The parallel relationship between sweat rate and chloride content was observed less pronouncedly under conditions where dilute sweat was excreted, such as happens during the summer (FIG. 9) . This may also indicate that the sweat chloride is controlled by the salt reabsorption activity. It may be reasonable to postulate as follows: when, for example, reabsorption activity is elevated, the capacity for retaining salt is enlarged.
Under such conditions, not only is the discharged sweat diluted, but the decrease in salt reabsorption during high rates of sweating remains small, resulting in a. smaller increase in chloride content with increasing sweat rates.
Year around experiments on 12 sub jects exhibited clear, seasonal fluctuations in sweat chloride concentration: low in the summer and high in the winter. The high winter level was generally maintained from about the beginning of October to the end of April; then followed a gradual drop in sweat chloride until a minimum was reached in August, succeeded by a sharp, rise to high October levels, (FIG. 6 and 7) . These seasonal variations in sweat chloride content may be thought of as due to seasonal changes in adrenocortical activity, although a detailed study of seasonal variations in mineralcorticoid production is lacking.
The effect of seasonal or external heat stress on adrenal function was also demonstrated to be different for different corticosteroids. ROBINSON and MACFARLANE17) and WATANABE24) observed a fall in the urinary excretion of 17-KS or 17-OHCS in the summer, and ITOH and NISHIMURA9) also found reduced adrenocortical activity during chronic heat exposure.
On the other hand, MORISHIMA15) an increased urinary output of aldosterone in the summer, while that of 17-OHCS, contrary to aldosterone, increased in winter. Consistent with this are the findings made by THORN et al. 23 ) and MORISHIMA et al.14) that the urinary excretion of aldosterone is decreased by high salt intake and vice versa.
With regard to sex or age differences in sweat chloride content, the present experiments demonstrated that in all adult females and children, except in one female subject, sweat chloride concentration was much lower than in males, especially in the winter.
As far as the sweat volume is concerned, sex differences have been observed by many investigators, revealing less sweating in females than in males. An age difference in sweat volume was also described by KUNO10) between adults and children. For sweat chloride, age or sex differences have been discussed only rarely. SARGENT22) observed. no difference in sweat chloride between both sexes. The results of the present experiments suggest that sex or age differences in sweat chloride content do exist, but further studies are required.
The results discussed above seem to demonstrate that the seasonal changes in sweat chloride content are to be regarded as one of the adaptative functions caused by a systemic effect of climatic conditions. Similar to sweat chloride, the temperature reaction of the peripheral vessels has been studied by many investigators in an attempt to find an index of the susceptibility to cold damage.
In the present experiments, a significant negative correlation was found between sweat chloride level and vascular reactivity, coinciding with the findings of IIDA8). This investigator observed a significant negative correlation between chloride content in pilocarpine sweat and the tolerance to frost-bite as measured by a vascular reaction test to cold. SARGENT (personal communication)
has observed a positive correlation between the sweat chloride content and the increment in rectal temperature during exercise after a four hour period.
This finding leads to the presumption that the ability to excrete salt in the sweat is related to various thermoregulatory functions.
SUMMARY
Methods employing various types of capsules for the measurement of sweat volume and for the collection of sample sweat were studied; the filter paper method was found to be the most reliable and easiest to use among the methods examined.
Using the filter paper method, sweat volume as well as sweat chloride content from a small skin area were measured during the sweating response to a high environment temperature.
The following results obtained:
(1) Individually reproducible response patterns were observed both for sweat volume and sweat chloride content, suggesting a classification of the patterns into four types.
Type I: Large sweat volume with high chloride content . Type II: Large sweat volume with low chloride content.
Type III: Small sweat volume with high chloride content.
Type IV: Small sweat volume with low chloride content.
(2) Determinations on various parts of body revealed that regional variations exist in sweat chloride content.
In general, sweat chloride content declines according to the following order: head and neck, middle line on the chest, pectoral region on the chest, forearm (flexor and extensor side) and back of hand; this sequence is the same for most subjects. In all 12 subjects (5 males, 3 females and 4 children), sweat chloride was much higher in winter than in summer.
It generally began to rise in early September, (in some subjects during end August) toward high winter levels, and fell toward low summer levels from May on. Sweat chloride content were much higher in all adult males, especially in the winter, than in females and children.
This resulted in wider seasonal fluctuations in sweat chloride in men than in women and children.
(4) These seasonal fluctuations in sweat chloride content were observed to follow the same pattern in the various regions of the body.
(5) The parallel relation between sweat rate and sweat chloride content was exhibited less markedly in subjects who secrete sweat of dilute concentration, and vice versa.
This relationship could also be applied to seasonal changes in sweat chloride excretion.
(6) It was demonstrated that the sweat chloride level is correlated negatively to the degree of vascular responsiveness as measured by a vascular reaction test to cold.
The findings obtained are thought to support strongly the idea that the chloride excretion in sweat is controlled mainly by the systemic effect of climatic conditions through its influence upon salt reabsorption activity of the gland.
It was also suggested that the ability of sweat glands to excrete chloride may be closely related to the other thermoregulatory functions.
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